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Sept 25, 2010, Allentown Area Clinics & Tours
We will host a joint meet with the Philadelphia division with morning clinics at the Cedar Crest
Bible Fellowship Church and afternoon open houses. Clinics will begin at 9:30 AM. The
church is located at 1151 South Cedar Crest Blvd. Allentown, PA 18103. The church is
located in the Lehigh Valley 1 mile south of Dorney Park just off Exit 55 on I-78. The church
property is on the opposite side of route I-78/ PA 309 from the Lehigh Valley Hospital.
From the North and West: Take PA route 309 South / I-78 East to Exit 55 (Cedar Crest Blvd.)
At the light at end of ramp go left onto Cedar Crest Blvd. At the next intersection (2nd light),
go right. The entrance to church is on the right about 200 feet.
From the East and South: Take PA route 309 North/I-78 West to Exit 55 (Cedar Crest Blvd) At
end of ramp veer right onto Cedar Crest Blvd. At next light go right. The entrance to church is
on the right about 200 feet.
We will have two clinics beginning at 9:30 AM. They will be "Reading T-1's" by Dale
Woodland and "Railfanning the Reading as a Teenager" by Jim Hertzog.
Afternoon tours will be (listed by OPENING time):
Larry Reynolds' PRR Altoona Area (12:30 PM to 3:30 PM)
Jim Hertzog's Reading Shamokin Division (1:00 PM to 5:00 PM)
Gale Smith's Lehigh Valley (1:00 PM to 4:00 PM)
Lehigh & Keystone Valley Model Railroad Museum (2:00 PM to 6:00 PM)
Addresses and directions will be available at the clinics, and directly from Jeff Warner closer to the
event (e-mail me or call if you need them before the Sept 25 clinics – contact info on page 2). More
details on the tours can be found on our website page 3. There is no need to pre-register for this
event.
Banner photo courtesy of Christopher Muller, SteamPhotos.com
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Jeff Warner
The results of our elections are in and Bob Martin
reports that the candidates were unanimously
approved by the membership. This created a Director
opening as Wayne Betty will take over as Assistant
Superintendent (replacing John Frantz). Also, Scott
Turner has decided to step down from his BOD
position (previous superintendent). Although the bylaws are a bit confusing, the BOD has voted to
appoint another director position in Scott’s absence
and clear up any confusion with a by-law modification
next year when the next newsletter is mailed to the
entire membership (doing so now would cost the
division over $100). Last issue, I asked for and
received two volunteers. So, I happily appoint Bob
Lyter and Rich Finnigan to the two open director
positions (both were unanimously approved by the
BOD). WELCOME ABOARD! I would be remiss if I
did not thank Scott Turner for his years of hard work
on behalf of the division….so THANKS SCOTT!!!!!
We last visited the Allentown area 3 years ago and
the biggest two comments I received was that it would
have been better with clinics, and if held on a
Saturday instead of a Sunday… WELL, YOU GOT
WHAT YOU ASKED FOR!!!! We have 2
EXCELLENT clinics (any Reading fans should be
particularly delighted!) and 4 excellent open
houses…on a SATURDAY. Hope to see you all then.
For the SPFs (“Slobbering Pennsy Fans” for the
uninitiated) among us, the big news out of the NMRA
convention in Milwaukee is that Walthers is producing
a 1948 version of the ENTIRE Broadway Limited with
E-8’s. Many new “must have” passenger cars will be
the result. More info is on the Walthers website.
I will also remind everyone that the MER convention
will be Sept 30th to October 3rd in Princeton, NJ. More
info can be found on the MER website.
Per our new advertising policy, you will notice that
there are two advertisements at the back of this
newsletter. PLEASE let these people know you saw
the ads here and that their money was well spent.
Their support will help off-set the costs of printing and
mailing the newsletter, with any surplus going into the
general fund. Please support them as they are
helping to support us.
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September 25, 2010 Allentown Open Houses
Larry Reynolds’ PRR Altoona Area
The Altoona area of the Pennsylvania Railroad is an HO
model railroad emphasizing heavy mainline running. The
area modeled is from Huntingdon, PA, to Tunnelhill, PA.
The model railroad features a 310 foot mostly four track
mainline with the scenery 100% complete. There is a
large yard at Altoona requiring four crew members and a
small yard at Tyrone requiring but one man. Additionally,
there are one or two helper crews and a minimum of six
road crews required. The operating schedule features a
total of 36 trains; six mainline passenger trains, one local passenger train, twenty four symbol freights
and five local freights. The railroad is completely signaled. Traffic is controlled by two dispatchers
using CTC in another room in the house. There is a third operator that controls all movements in and
out of the active railroad. The era represented is roughly 1953 with plenty of steam and first
generation diesels. The model railroad is controlled by radio Digitrax DCC. This model railroad has
been recently featured in the August 2010 issue of Model Railroader Magazine.

Jim Hertzog’s Reading Shamokin Division
Welcome to my rendition of the Reading Railroad’s
upstate Shamokin Division. The HO scale basement
model railroad fills a 30 by 40 foot basement and features
the popular steam to diesel transition era during the early
1950’s. A 300 foot double tracked mainline replicates train
operation between the towns of Tamaqua, PA, and
Shamokin, PA. The point to point trackplan also has
visible east-end staging at Reading and west-end staging
at Newberry Junction. Interchange is represented with the
Lehigh & New England (LNE) at Tamaqua, the Pennsylvania Railroad (PRR) at Shamokin, and the
Jersey Central (CNJ) at Haucks. Areas of interest along the mainline are the 3 yards at Tamaqua,
Gordon, and Shamokin as well as 2 secondary coal yards at Saint Nicholas and Locust Summit.
The model railroad also features 15 coal mines and loading facilities, which contribute loads during
an operating session. Although three helper districts are modeled, the focal point of the model
railroad is the steep Locust Summit grade where steam helpers are mandatory.
In addition to plenty of symbol freight traffic, the railroad features several passenger runs including
the King Coal and the joint CNJ/RDG Williamsporter. Naturally coal trains abound with many picking
up raw coal at the loaders. The scenery is basically complete with real anthracite used as a scenic
element. Many line-side structures are modeled after the prototype complete with the brown and
cream corporate colors. The model railroad is run using a Lenz DCC systems with many
locomotives equipped with sound. Cars are forwarded using a color coded waybill systems and all
trains run under a dispatcher’s control with verbal train orders. The model railroad will be featured in
Great Model Railroads 2011.
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September 25, 2010 Allentown Open Houses, cont.
Gale Smith’s Lehigh Valley
This 24' x 24' multi deck HO scale model railroad
features the Lehigh Valley double track mainline
between Allentown Yard and Rockport Tunnel.
Operations include 8 track staging at east end
(Jersey City) and 11 track staging at west end
(Wilkes-Barre). The model railroad is double
decked with 4 3/4 turn helix in one corner. Three
yards are modeled (Allentown, PA; Catasaqua,
PA; and Lehighton, PA) with multiple coal mines
and local drills out of all yards. Interchange trains
are modeled for the Reading, Central of New Jersey, and Lehigh & New England. Control is radio
Digitrax DCC. Both 1960 era and 1972 era are used for separate sessions. Operations are color
coded car cards and waybills with verbal dispatcher control over 14 channel radios. A telephone
system is used for the yards. Scenery is 50% complete.

Lehigh & Keystone Valley
Model Railroad Museum
The Lehigh & Keystone Valley Model Railroad
Museum is a 4,000 sq ft prototype layout based
on the Lehigh Valley, Reading, Central of New
Jersey, Lehigh & Hudson River railroads that ran
through the Lehigh Valley in the 60's and 70's.
The viewed portion runs from West Portal, NJ, to
Harrisburg, PA, to the west and to Lehighton,
PA, to the north. The layout has a 15 track
staging yard with a helix on one end and a 3
track helix is also included at the other end of
the layout. NCE is the DCC control system.
Detection and signals are in progress. A 16 ft X 28 ft addition is now in progress.
NOTE: The museum is also open to the public on this day. If you let the person at the counter know
you are with the NMRA, admission will be free (donations are still accepted).
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LSOPS 2
Friday, October 1, 2010, and Saturday, October 2, 2010. We will co-host with the OPSIG
the Lehigh-Susquehanna Operations Weekend 2 (LSOPS 2). This will give members and
visitors a chance to operate some of the fine layouts found in the division, with a group in the
Lehigh Valley (Allentown area) and a group in the Susquehanna Valley (York-Harrisburg
area). No experience will be required to participate, but you will need to register for the event.
More details are available on-line at: http://www.susquehannanmra.org/lsops

New NMRA Logo
The NMRA adopted a new logo (below) at the Milwaukee 75th convention. According
to a press release:
The new logo represents a flanged wheel on a rail, the ONE constant in railroading
since the 1700s. To see how the representational sketch was arrived at, look at the
NMRA website.

Mainline Hobby Supply Open Houses
Mainline Hobby Supply in Blue Ridge Summit, PA, will once again have its annual
open house tours on September 18 & 19, 2010. They will have the GREAT LAYOUT
TOURS, consignment tables, and special sale items. Store Hours for this weekend
ONLY are Saturday 9:00 am till 5:00 pm. Sunday 11:00 am till 5:00 pm.
More information can be found on their website:
http://www.mainlinehobby.com/
The layout tours will include 3 in our division. Tim Rasinski in Gettysburg, Dave Trone
in Hanover, and the Keystone Model Railroad Historical Society in Mechanicsburg.
You must visit Mainline Hobby Supply for maps before attending any open houses.
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The Station
213 Ninth Street
New Cumberland, PA
Phone: 717-774-7096
Please call for directions
Open Tuesday-Friday 10 AM to 5 PM
Saturday 10 AM to 2 PM
Extended Fall & Winter Hours
TRAINS EXCLUSIVELY
ALL GAUGES (G-O-027-HO-N-Z)
Sales & Service

This coupon good for $5.00 off any purchase or order of $50.00 or more.
Reedemable July 15, 2010 through September 30, 2010
The Station, 213 Ninth Street, New Cumberland, PA – (717) 774-7096
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The Susquehanna Division is located in the central portion of Pennsylvania. The Counties served are: Adams, Berks,
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